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REPORT TITANIG

!S BEFORE SENATE

Captain of Liner Californian
Severely Condemned for

Failure to Aid.

rVEW LEGISLATION URGED

Commit! rxtlarea loce Live

Would Have IWn Savd Th roti g h
R-- It rr Mana-citvrn- t of Boats

After

WASHINGTON. May Th Tttanlo
disaster of April 1". In which liI7 souls
went down amid Icebergs off the banks
of Newfoundland, wss the theme of
speech, report and propound leglslstlon
In tha tfenate fwlay.

Senator William AMm Smith, of
Mlrhla-an- . submitted th report of tha
IniMtlnllon bjr the Scnsle commerce
commlilM), a feature of which waa tha
condemnation of the captain of the
lliimtr California for not aroma-- to tha
aid of the slnalr. vessel, delivered a
speech In which he personally took
much atrnnaer around In reviewing tna
disaster, and Introduced measures de-

signed to safeguard life In ocean traf-
fic.

Tha Senate passed a Joint resolution
extending the thanks of Congress and
appropriating Itooo for a medal to Cap-

tain Arthnr II. Kostron. of the I'ar-pathl- a.

and ale., a vote of thanks to the
(arpathia's crew. The resolution was
Introduced bv Senator Smith. It was
adopted Immediately.

The report Itself, which was present-
ed by Senator Pmttn Just before ha
delivered hta speech, names no par-
ticular person, as being responsible
for the wreck, but la largely a review
of evtdenca and contains many recom-
mendations.

Attention la called to the fact that on
the day of tha disaster three distinct
warnings of lea were sent to Captain
Dmlth. J. Ilruce tumar. managing di-
rector of the White Mar line. Is not
held responslhle for the ship's high
speed, la fact, he Is barely mentioned
In tha report.

raassaltte Agrees a aaelaaleaa.
The commute la agreed upon these

principal conclusions:
The supposedly water.tlght compart-

ments of tha Titanic were not water-
tight, because of the
condition of the decks where tha trans-
verse bulkheads ended.

The Californian. controlled by tha
same conrern as tha Titanic, was near-
er the Titanic than the 1 miles re-
ported by her captain and her officers
ami crew "saw the distress signals of
the Titanic and failed to respond tn
accordance with the dictates of hu-
manity. International usage and tha
requirements of law."

The committee concludes that tha
Californian might have saved all tha
lost passengers and crew of tha ship
that went down.

The mysterious lights on an unknown
ship seen by the passengers on the
Titanic undoubtedly were en tha

less than I miles away.
The full rapacity of tha Tltanlc's

lifeboata was not utilised. because
while only pasaerurers were saved,
the ships boats could have carriedn:.

No general alarm waa sounded, no
whistle blown and no systematic warn-
ing waa given to tha emlangered pas-
sengers, and It was IS or Xv minutes
after the collision before Captain
fmlth ordered tha Tltanlc's wireless
operator to send out a distresa mes-
sage.

The Tltanlc's crew wss only mea-gerl- y

acquainted with Irs positions and
duties In case of accident and only
one drill was held before the maWen
trip. Many of the crew Joined the ship
only a few hours before she sailed and
were In Ignorance of their positions
until tha following FrWay.

flefore the Titanic departed on her
maiden voyage there were no suffi-
cient tests of boilers, bulkheads, equip-
ment or signal devices.

Officers and crew were strangers to
each other and not familiar with th
ship's Implements or tools, and no drill
or station prsrtlce took place and no
helpful discipline prevailed.

Th speed of the Titanic was S4i
miles an hour at the time of the acci-
dent, although officers of the Titanic
had been advised of the presence of
Icebergs by the Faille. Amerlka and
Californian.

Heats.' rwll J !.tf the li: passengers and mem-
bers of the crew on board, there was
room In lifeboats for only 1IT persons,
and becsue of lack of orderly disci,
pline the boats took off only 704 per-
son. 1J being rescued from the wster.

Officers of th White Htar Line "bat-
tled with the truth" after receiving In-

formation from their Montreal office
en the Monday morning following the
accident.

"l.e positions so definitely reported
to th Titanic." says the report. "Just
preceding the accident located lea on
oeta sides of th lan in which sh
was traveling Ni discussion took pise
among th officers; no conference was
railed to consider thee warnings: no
noed was given to them. The spec! of
the vessel was not relssed. th lookout
wss not lncreed."

The committee does not belleve th
wireless operator on the CarpatMa was
dulv vlgilsnt In handling his memaues
after the accident and declared th
practice of allowing wireless operators
to sell their stories should be stopped.

It Is recommended that all ships car-rvl-

more tlian lee passenger hav
two searchllshts: thst a revision ba
made of steamship Inspection Uws of
f..reticn countries to the standard pro-

posed In the I'nlted States: that every
hip be required to carry sufficient

lifeboats for all passengers and crews:
that the use of wireless be regulated
to prevent Its us by amateurs, and that
all ships have a wireless operstor on
duty constantly.

I alllvralaa Is Veres.
The committee concludes thst the Tl-

tanlc's lights were visible to the
before she struck th Iceberg

snd the Californian must have, seen
thr distress rockers fired from th
brids of th Titanic. Tha report says:

The committee Is forced to the In-

evitable conclusion that th Califor-
nian. controlled by tn earn company,
was nearer th Titanic than tha 1 miles
reported by her captain, and that her of-

ficers and crew aaw the distress sig-

nals af th Titanic and failed to respond
to tbam. In accordance- with th dic-

tates of humanity, tnternatlonsl usags
and the requirements of law. The only
reply to U'-- distress signsls wss a
rounter signal from a large white
light which wss flashed for nearly two
hours from the mast of tha Californian.
In oor opinion, such conduct, whether
arising from Indifference or gross

is most reprehensible, and

places on the commander of tha Cali-

fornian a grave responsibility.
"The wireless operator of the Cali-

fornian was not aroused until 1:3 A.
M, New York time, on the morning of
the ISth. after considerable eoversatlon
between officers and member of the
crew had taken place aboard the ship
reeardlns- - these distress signals or

J rockets, and was directed by th chief
omcer to see it mere was uj
the matter, a a ship had been firing
rock els during the night. The Inquiry
thus set on foot at once disclosed the
fact that tha Titanic had sunk. Ho
assistance been promptly proffered or
had the wireless operator of th Cali
fornian remained a few minutes long-
er at his post on Sunday evening, that
shin might have had the proud dis
tinction of saving the lives of the
passengers and crew of the Titanic

Mar Might Have Bees Saved.
The committee believes many more

lives could have been saved had the
survivors been concentrated In a few
lifeboats and had the boats thus re-

leased returned to the wreckage for
others.

The committee deems the course fol-

lowed by Captain Rostron. of the Car-pathi- a.

as deserving of the highest
prals and worthy of especial recogni-
tion. His detailed Instructions Issued
in antlclitlon of the rescue of the Ti-

tanic were a "marvel of systematic
preparations and completeness, evlnc- -
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Aaave Mlaa Essasa U Belat, Mesa
Hlrala Wise. Belew Mis Grace
Adassa, C. P. sbasale.
I'N'I VERSITT OP ORErtOX, Kugene.

May Is. iSpeclal.) Curing the past
week the appointment committee at the
university has secured teaching posi-

tions for six additional university stu-
dents, fttur of whom are members of
the 1912 graduating class.

C. I'alne Mhangle. '10. of Milton, has
been elected principal of the high
school at Hlrhland. Or., at a salary of

a month. After his grsduatlon at
the University of Oregon, tfhangle ac-
cepted a scholarship at the L'nlverslty
of Wisconsin, ills master's degree at
that Institution waa granted on the
same thesia that he had prepared at
this university for his A. H. degree.

Miss Kmma L. ilelat. '11. of The
Dalles, will next year teach Kng'.lsh
and German In the Itsndon High
rVnool: Miss Hlrdle Wise will occupy
the chair of mathematics In the high
school at Astoria, ber home city: Miss
Imogens McKown. of Kugene. will be
Instructor of Clerman In the Kugene
High rVnool; Miss Grace Adams, of
Kugene. will serve as assistant princi-
pal of the high school at Clatskanlne.
where ahe will teach Herman and his-
tory, and Roy O. Fitch, of Sherwood,
has been engaged as Instructor of sci-
ence at the Portland Y. M. C. A.

Ing such solicitude as calls for the high-
est commcndstlon."

In his speech, presenting the report.
Senator tmith had this to ssy of Cap-

tain Smith:
Vaptaln Smith knew the sea. and

his clear eye and steady hand had
often guided his ship through danger-
ous paths: for 40 years storms sought
In vain to vex him or menace his craft.
His Indifference to danger was one of
the direct and contributing causes of
this unnecessary tragealy. while his
own willingness to die waa the ex-

piating evidence of his fitness to live.
Those of us who knew him well not
In anger, but In sorrow (lie one spe-

cific charge against him. overconrt-denc- e

and neglect to heed the
warninKS of his friends; but In

his horrible dismay, when his brain
waa afire with honest retribution, we
ran still see. In his manly bearing and
his tender solicitude for the safety of
women and little children, some traces
of his lorty spirit.

"Failure of Captain Lord to arouse
the wireless operator on his ship, who
esslly could hare ascertained the name
of the vessel In distress and reached
her In time to avert loss of life." said
Senator Smith, "places a tremendous
responsibility upon this officer, from
which It will be difficult for him to
escape."

LEBANON FOLK GRADUATE

rommrnrrnirnl Addrrea to Be Ie
llvcrrd by Ir. Iyott, of Portland.

LEBANON. Or, May J. (Special.)
The commencement exercises of the
high school are being held this week,
which begsn with the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday night by Hear. F. H.
Oeselbrecht. of Albany. The senior
clsss exercises were held tonight and
the commencement address will be)
glvon tomorrow night by tr. Pyott. of
Portland. While the enrollment In the
htgh school this year In the four grades
was large there are only six to reach
graduation, which Is the smallest class
for several years.

Nearly all the old teachors have, bee a
One or two of the women

Instructors have not applied for a posi-
tion for next year, and these probably
will retire from th profession before
the opening of school for another year.

Cm Ira I la Ad CInb Organised.
CKNTRALI A. Wash.. May :i. Spe-rla-

The Centralla Ad Club held a
meeting yesterday and perfected a
programme for the entertainment of
the Taooma Ad Club In this city Fri-
day. The programme Includes a big
banquet Friday night, at which the
officers of the Centralla Commercial
Club, the Chehalls Omens' Club and
the Southwest Washington Ivelop-men- t

Assectetlon. Mayor Thompson, of
Centra ls: Mayor Coleman, of Chehalla.
and others will be the guests of the
Tacoma Ad Club.

Newport Boy 8a vc YonngMrr.
NEWPORT. Or.. May SI. (Special.)

Alexander Aroson. a -- year-old young-
ster, had a close escape from drowning
yesierdav. He fell off Lee Williams'
whsrf into the msln channel. After he
hsd sunk for the second time. John
Klrkpatrlrk. a boy. Jumped
In after him. That Ire youngster Is
allvs today Is due to the courage and
presence of mind ef the Klrkpatrlck
lad.

KILLING IS PROBED

Gebhardt Fires Shot After He

Is Attacked, Says Wife.

VICTIM MAKES STATEMENT

Itohrrt I.indley Jusi Be-for- Ills
Dralh Admit He Started A-

ltercation Which Led
Sbooting;.

OREGON CITT. Or, May 58. (Spe-
cial.) The evidence secured today at
Coroner Wilson's Inquiry Into the kill-
ing of Robert Llndley by August Geb-har-

Indicated that the prisoner shot
In e. The Jury returned a
verdict that "deceased came to his
death from the effect of a gunshot
wound Inflicted upon him by one Au-sru- st

nebhardt."
The evldenue showed that the scuf

fie In which Llndley was shot took
place Sunday night at tha home of Qeb-har-

Llndley was employed by his
slayer as a farmhand. Several neigh-
bors were at the borne In the afternoon
and beer from a keg; was served. The
shooting waa after the departure of
the guesta.

Revolver f'aasea Quarrel.
Mrs. Gebhardt said her husband went

to the front gate with the last guest
to leave. She and Llndley were stand-
ing In the front door. As tSebhardt
approached them Undley said some-
thing about Oebhardt having a revol-
ver In his hip pocket. Gebhardt

that he had a right to the gun
and a quarrel ensued. The witness
said that Llndley knocked her husbsnd
down and kicked him and arterward
struck her several times In the face.
She called attention to several bruises
on her face to sustain her contention.
Gebhardt also has bruises on the fsce.
The witness said that when her hus-
band regained hla feet the shot waa
fired and Llndley fell.

Dr. H. 8. Mount testified that the
bullet pierced the man's heart, but
that he lived 1 hours after being
wounded. The physician said Undley.
Just before his death, admitted that he
started the trouble.

I.ladley Veaaa Mm.
Other witnesses were: Ryan Pa

Neul. road supervisor, and Harry Geb-

hardt. the son of the
Gilbert L. Hedges tran-

scribed the testimony and examined
witnesses for the Coroner, and George
C. Rrownell and Gordon K. Hayes rep-

resented the defendant. Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Stlpp appeared for the
state.

The Gebhardt home Is eight miles
west of Oregon City In the Stafford
neighborhood. Llndley was 14 years
old and had worked for hla slayer
since April 1. James Tracey, K. P.
Klllott. T. J. Myers. H. TV. Trembath,
M. K. Dunn and K. W. Greenman com-
posed the Jury.

OFFICERS ARE INDICTED

SECOND CHARGES AGAINST TWO

CREAMEKYMEX MADE.

Defendants Who Escaped First Be-

cause of Defective Bill May

Dead Previous Jeopardy.

I. Mtkkelsen snd Otto Eberle. officers
of the Crescent Creamery Company who
escaped prosecution In Judge Gatens"
rourt last week because of a defective
Indictment, again were Indicted y.

They are accused of taking
out of the county and selling eight
horses and a wagon on which they had
given a mortgage. The caae waa re-

submitted to the grand Jury by Judge
Gatens after a trial Jury had been em-
panelled and one witness called. It is
anticipated that the defendants may
now seek to escape by pleading pre-
vious Jeopardy.

W. E. Fllley and E. P. Moore, the
two young men who are charged with
having held up and robbed Mra. M. J.
Walker, proprietress of the Occidental
Hotel, were indicted for assault, bring
armed with dangerous weapons. They
are alleged to have taken 111.17 and a
gold ring from the woman.

Hansen L. Morse, aged 11. who twice
was arrested for questionable relations
with Irene Walker, aged 17. was In-

dicted on a charge of contributing to
the delinquency of a minor. The pirl
has been sent to the Home of the Good
Shepherd by Judge Gatens of the
Juvenile Court.

j "

BAR TEST TAKEN BY 77

Chamber of Representative Crowd-

ed With Law Students.

SALEM. Or., May t. (Special.)
Seventy-seve- n law students took the
bar examinations today. In order to
accommodate the large number, extra
chairs and tables had to be added to
tha Chamber of Representatives, where
the students assembled.

Those taking the examinations were
the following:

Joseph A. Benjsmln. Arthur Ferridse. A.
H. iiurton. James H. Bain. John 11. Harbour,
Daniel L- Bump. F. L. brown. J. J. Brown-so-

Jr.. O A. t'obb. E. J. Chapman, ti. A.
Codding. Herberl Alfred Cooke. Harry K.
Coleman. Kugene A. Luebr. lcnon

William Alexander Kkwall. Paul C.
Fischer. alentlne A. Fryer. Jr.. Hose Kam-ha-

J. V. A. Farnell, Joseph L-- Gould. T.
Walter Olllard. Karl Herbrlns. Cicero F.
iiocan. C. J. Haves. John A. Hadaller, Ray
Aubiey Hall. George F. Hopkins. Jr.. F. c
Hunt. Geors A. Johnston, J. Burton

Frsnk A-- Keefover. Frank B.
Georte U. M Bride. M. John McN'ultr

Paul Matwnev. atarto G alnntreaxai. Uavld
Nleoll Hacker. A. fc. Mackrnsie. Albert N.
Minion. KJssr U Martin. Bert W. Macy,
U. A. Mry. Edward L Moses. Peter Her-
bert Murdoch. Kobert N. Miniy. Adam J.
Mish'.er. P E Newall. C. W. Nayes. Earl
Ashby Nott. H F. One. F X. O'Connor.
Everett 8. Peehln. C. W. Piatt. Kltner K.

rettmslll. F. M. Phelps. J. J Roberts. W.
W. Bol.blns. Harold DeVVItt Roberts. Georse
M William J Klaples. Ward Lee

mHh. Joseph Oren Stearns, Jr.. Uora VV.

etone. Resmald H. Stone. J. S. Slevera,
John R Tumsr. Don H. t'pjohn. Frank
Van Roomlseen. William H. Witt. Pen F.
Wagner, Olenn T. Wells, Robert C Wygant
Georse Thaver Wilson. Ereksne Wood. Carl
J. Wangerlen. Rslpb Chrlstlsn Zimmerman.

LIQUOR DEALERS' MEETING

Officers of Association Kt --elected at
Astoria Convention.

ASTORIA. Or.. May !&. (Special.)
The Oregon State Liquor Dealers' Asso-clst'-

held Its annual convention to-
day, and the principal portion of the
session wss devoted to hearing the re-
ports of the various committees and
the of all the officers as
follows: Frsnk Hoffmsn. of Portland,
president. Frank J. Scanstdnagel. of

fcmw

REFUSING TO FIT
MANY PERSONS
WITH EYEGLASSES
HAS MADE MANY
SATISFIED CUS-
TOMERS FOR US

They followed our advice.
A few have insisted upon eye-
glasses when they should
wear spectacles. .

We refused to allow their ,

insistence to sway oor
better judgment and we lost
their patronage for the
time being.
Experience brought them
back to accept our advice.
If you can wear an eyeglass,
Shur-o- n eyeglasses as we
fit them will give the great-
est satisfaction.

THOMPSON
Eyeaight Specialist

Second Floor Corbett Building,
Fifth and Morrison- -

Astoria, C. P. Elder, of
Portland, secretary; A. G. Magers. of
Salem, treasurer.

This afternoon the visiting delegates
were taken on a trip to the lower har-
bor to witness the seining operations
at Desdemona sands and to view tha
work at the jetty.

ROSEBURG MAN IN TOILS

Kobert Connor, Former Court Bai-

liff. Accused of Sol II up Liquor.

ROiSEBL'RO. Or.. May 28. (SpeclaL)
Robert Connor, once ball lft of the

Circuit Court here, and for the part
two years proprietor of a soft drink
emporium, waa arrested here late to-

day, accused of violating the local
option laws. Connor's arrest was
brought about throuph the efforts of
two Portland detectives who are

to have purchased a pint flask of
whisky In his establishment.

Jesse Tapp. accused of burelarizu
RrldKes Bros.' store at Oakland, en-ter-

a plea of guilty and was sen-
tenced to a term of one year in the
penitentiary. Sentence was suspended
by Judge Hamilton during the
prisoner's good bhavtor. Tapp Is but
19 years old and resides at Oakland.

Others arraigned In the Circuit Court
today were Bert Wlpham, accused of
gambling, and W. K. Davis, accused of
burglary. The grand Jury Is said
to be investigating a number of local
option violations and indictments are
expected shortly.

STATE RIGHTS OF RIVER UP

Idaho and Nevada Companies "War"
Over lc of Waters.

BOISE. Idaho, May 8. (Special.)
The right to the water of the Salmon
River, which has Its source on the
Idaho-Nevad- a divide, but which flows
north In Idaho, Is Involved in a suit
instituted In the Federal Court here
today by the Twin Falls Land & Water
Company, of Twin Falls, Idaho, and
the Vineyard Land & Stock Company,
of Nevada.

The Twin Falls company has its irrl-e-atl-

project surrounding Twin Falls.
The Vineyard company's project Is at
Elko, Nev. The former company di-

verts the water Into Idaho, and the
latter takes water from the same river
Into Nevada.

The Twin Falls company asks for an
Injunction restraining the Nevada com-
pany from using the water of the
stream.

Fish Warden Arresta Astoria Boy.
ASTORIA, Or, May 28. (Special.)

Robert Johnson, of L'ppertown. was ar-

rested last night by Deputy Fish War-
den Cinr on a charge of rlsMng for sal- -

You Can't Afford
the risk of being with-
out a reserve fund for
the day of need, which
may come unexpectedly.

The best way to accu-
mulate this fund is by
opening an account in
our bank and saving.

$1.00 is enough to
start.

4 per cent interest al-

lowed.
Money deposited by

June 5 will receive in-

terest from June 1.

Merchants
Savings & Trust

Company
"The Home for Savings"

Cor. 6th & Washington Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings
, Pay Cheeks Cashed

as There's more than doable
tips in favor of

PdwneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES
There's style, fit and x

good wear

FAST SUMMER SCHEDULE

.(5

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JUNE 1
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Gearhart Seaside

ea Slhore Limited
LEAVES PORTLAND 9:10 A M. DAILY

Arrives Clatsop Beach resorts for luncheon. Returning leaves Seaside 6 :30 P. M.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
LEAVES PORTLAND 2:00 P. M. SATURDAYS

Arrives Clatsop Beach resorts for dinner. Gives entire week-en- d at the ocean.

MONDAY A. M. SPECIAL FROM BEACH ARRIVES PORTLAND NOON

DAILY

DAILY
FROM

ROUND TRIP FARES
3.00 Saturday and
4 00 Daily, season limit.

$15.00 Five Round Trips, limit one

p.;nl men oan RpnH families to cottages on Clatsop and week-en- d

iritVi them without loss of office time. Go to the Beach now and arrange the vacation .

Hotels at Seaside and open all year. Call for Clatsop Beach bolder.

Parlor Car and at
STARK STS.

ALL TRAINS THE and Hoyt Street

mon without a state license. He wn
arraigned In the Justice Court th's
morning and held to await the action of
the Circuit Court grand Jury. Johnson
admitted his guilt and In explanation
said that had no money to pay for
a license. r

Road Aks Chan Courts.
SALEM. Or May (Special.) The

Oregon Short Line Baa filed a petition
and bond In the Circuit Court here, ask-
ing for the removal of case from
the Circuit Court of Marion County to

Wm. Pfunder s

OREGON

BLOOD PURIFIER

Has for Nearly Half a Cen-

tury

the confidence and
patronage of thousands.

Its virtues well are
mainly derived from the na-

tive products of our state.

A most valuable
and regulator.

For sale by all druggists at

S1.00
Or Bottles for S2.50

Dr.Wm.PfunderCo.
Portland, Oregon
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TOOLS

CUTLERY

Stiletto Tools are made
for the mechanic who

wants the best. They are
manufactured from the
best Tool Steel, are prop-

erly made to fill his every
requirement, and e t r J
one is warranted.

Sold by All
Dealers
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TO

ASTORIA
AND

SBERVATION PARLOR CARS AND MODERN COACHES

EVENING TRAIN LEAVES PORTLAND 6:30

THE ONLY SEASHORE RESORT ENJOYING FAST AND
WEEK-EN- TRAINS AND COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

OBSERVATION CARS.

Sunday, limit Monday.

year.

hotels Beach spend
for season.

Gearhart illustrated

Seats Tickets
CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND

USE NORTH BANK STATION, Eleventh

Dr.

enjoyed

tested

alterative

Hardware

AJonletwiiT.Mdd

rcomtBTi4
prpruoo."

the Federal Court at Portland. The
company wishes its case tried In the
Federal Court on the ground that it is
a Utah corporation. The suit was
brought in behalf of the Railroad Com-

mission to recover 23,0"0. This gum is

E-M-- F

claimed on the grounds that the com-
pany refused tj file its at the
request of the Railroad Commission,
and a penalty of 9100 a day Is for

day the company to ills
such reports

Studebaker Builds Better
Than You Would for Yourself

Your Studebaker car is built with attention
to perfect results than you could possibly require if

oversaw the whole process. Little details,
would think unimportant, receive most thorough
care, because Studebaker never built a slip-sho- d

product, and never will.

Degrees of hardness of steel and fitness of
each hidden parts which only long service proves
the very core of every piece of metal in your
these things we know, and k our own factories we
carefully make them right.

You would be careful if could build yonr
car. are far careful because we care as
much and know more about it.

Stu4eakr.F1sal.n
Price. Staadera

reports

asked
every failed

more

you you
the

the

car,

yon own
We more

"20" Readassr

Oar JVea Ait Cateiogme aii? nassssf Ytm. SrmJor -

The Studebaker Corporation
Detroit Michigan

I,. H. ROSE, NORTHWEST MANAGER.
Seattle Branch Portland Brawh Taroma Branch

2201-- S Second Ave. Chapman and Alder Sts. 1129 Taooma Ave

Stearns Silent Knight
WORKING MODEL

CUTAWAY ENGINE
' ON EXHIBITION ALL THIS WEEK AT .

SALESROOM OF STEARNS-KNIGH- T AUTO CO.
615-61- 7 WASHINGTON STREET'

Persons contemplating purchasing an automobile
cannot afford to miss seeing this demonstration of

the most wonderful automobile engine ever built.
This engine is' cutaway in such a manner that every
working part is visible. This, the most simple engin.3

built, has been the reigning sensation of the automo-

bile world since its adoption by the leading manu-

facturers of Europe and its subsequent adoption in
America. Mr. G. H. Marston, one of the prominent
automobile engineers of Europe, having been with
the Daimler Company, of Coventry, England, since
it adopted the Silent Knight engine, is here to ex-

plain in detail the working of this most wonderful
motor. Everybody welcome.

STEARNS KNIGHT AUTO CO.
615-61- 7 Washington Street


